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Season's Greetings! 

Though 2020 was a year full of challenges, it was also a year of insight and opportunities. 
Thanks to our innovative and dedicated staff who made the most of a difficult situation and our 
partners who went through hoops to provide materials for our customers. Most of all, we 
appreciate our loyal customers who have trusted us with their business. 
 
Thank you for your business and sticking with MBK Tape Solutions. Link  

 

 

The Year of the Coronavirus Pandemic 
 

   

 

 

 

Safety Protocols 

As a medical tape converter, we are considered an essential 
business and allowed to stay open during mandatory 
closures. From day one, we implemented safety protocols 
and continually update them: 
 

• Requiring masks or shields 
• Installing a temperature reader 
• Physically distanced co-workers by using tape 

and signs to designate safe distances 
• Moving desks and offices 
• Enclosing work areas 
• Working remotely from home 
• Modifying schedules 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMs3Ukzh0979HMETahiJdo4wUsEtvx2DOWmSe3Pim1fEnj-kzw0it5PTTyvcKxLOvmCBulmhGAuHfkBxjGZ5YzFXRBljAoe-iRw==&c=&ch=


Kudos to our management team who enforce the safety rules 
while simultaneously ensuring that our services and products 
continue to be delivered efficiently to our customers. 

READ MORE 

  

  

  

  

PPE Safety Products 

MBK heard the calling and we answered! Our 
engineers designed PPE face shields and the 
production team manufactured and shipped 
them out. We donated to hospitals, the deaf 
community and others in need. 
 
As an industrial converter, we supply custom 
sizes and shapes of anti-microbial protective 
films, as well as colored marking and safety 
tapes. Contact us today for help with your 
tape projects. 

 

 

 

MBK Expansion 
 

    

 

 

Production Upgrades 

To accommodate our growth in the medical arena, we 
have purchased new equipment, added portable 
cleanrooms and expanded our warehouse. We are 
always looking at ways to improve our quality, this year 
we've incorporated additional measuring systems. 

 

 

  

Holiday 
Closure Dates 

 

Please place your orders in consideration 
of the holiday schedule.  

 
MBK will be closed for the holidays;  

December 24th thru  
and January 1st.  

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMh-BsxS2gnHCgLvfGaosuDd_WzvFEsi6qnmQwxJ_OrWRmZ6MBffEy19p-JZEBCtVpVsdidL1v5fW_jSc9R3xrxRo6TD_a6Lkq3fGRW4RIlfzDed3irLxo5cNCbWm-vHQ9_mgoTOMjjf0V5KlX09QbyxUJjwW98saX9Y4a-PxF_28&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMh-BsxS2gnHCUTmNYTEHjuaHIVRyMpdRDpMMZ3CR3J_2rhOEziV75_Yy1N5hN7Mp4D49IdyweImsnkkoJB4RGVP2OK_rqamBjykf_Mqr_fejEYoShc1IoR_V87usNxv5L-R6Eo1PVomSqXjrXxdlJQKevelGxO2sA57syRD-r8tetUF-OPo8J38=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMuajME9T7CRegU7DIZOea4ePrrt-cuB99N6aBYdhM5IkAQjJ05l24uhQTSq6PjYDrckv_H_GKtGPVNzBEiWaAWfl6Mz0mG9gnyliz7BOGs4tGT3_O6OTGzO8ffw0vnPcl0xY5kIQbD6yNtGrzBfSDQLyKNSqUlU5Ctg8jcOELt97uENa4ZiLV22WzFlQ9mAU2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMuajME9T7CRegU7DIZOea4ePrrt-cuB99N6aBYdhM5IkAQjJ05l24uhQTSq6PjYDrckv_H_GKtGPVNzBEiWaAWfl6Mz0mG9gnyliz7BOGs4tGT3_O6OTGzO8ffw0vnPcl0xY5kIQbD6yNtGrzBfSDQLyKNSqUlU5Ctg8jcOELt97uENa4ZiLV22WzFlQ9mAU2Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMh-BsxS2gnHCJbXWKYURKA6m-iY45_fU8-LGzQ92YzZ0cjrnMgezOzq7Ocbvgc4kvXbTa_jcRh-ooDe_SqNW5P8IvKWLRT7-NSvwPZEWKNqyYpL8AByHtst9moBTgo6pIJhhEVP45uqr3lCDJEtvdxL3kePOHXx__pt99cM6KH-2&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMh-BsxS2gnHCJbXWKYURKA6m-iY45_fU8-LGzQ92YzZ0cjrnMgezOzq7Ocbvgc4kvXbTa_jcRh-ooDe_SqNW5P8IvKWLRT7-NSvwPZEWKNqyYpL8AByHtst9moBTgo6pIJhhEVP45uqr3lCDJEtvdxL3kePOHXx__pt99cM6KH-2&c=&ch=


Employee Corner 
 

    

 

 

MBK Organizational Changes 

Reflecting on this past year, we’ve continued 
making changes to the MBK organization. We 
reorganized departments, promoted personnel and 
hired many new skilled employees; Gevorg 
Manukyan, a Tooling and Design manager, and 
Erika Gonzalez, a Customer Care Coordinator, 
plus several machine operators and packagers. 
 
Congrats to our supervisors, Carlos Amesquita, 
Peter Rizo and Jesus Canales for stepping up 
within the MBK organization and doing their best to 
serve our customers. Many thanks to our managers 
and human resource department who worked in 
overdrive to implement all the personnel changes 

and COVID challenges.   
 
*To the entire MBK team, we thank you for your 
hard work and dedication. Its been a challenging 
year and we appreciate all that you’ve done to make 
this year successful. 

  

Digital Space 
 

 

   

 

 

MBK Website and Blog 

MBK continually updates the website with new articles, videos, 
materials and relevant information. Check out the MBK Blog for 
Motivational Monday and Spotlight Wednesday. Follow the 
MBK social media sites to stay current with company news, 
partners, products and more. 

VISIT MBK BLOG 

  

  

 

 

May all your days be bright & merry! 

Wishing you a safe & healthy 2021!  

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMtqTloXEydfY7WztUj5et_8KlUsp3v3TXWKp2cnaXOWrnuIvLTmt54BHjhRXvoL2B0pLFmI5iQoR2KZxT5ool3RQGmafzU8WJw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMte56S50z6_NyGMhOPC8jRYAlp_-ZKoV36CLlCkN51wL0sNpmgQKv99YNt3UUsdVXQHqnnqtzeGhZkZA86UG4H2-gPSvi5nT3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMte56S50z6_NyGMhOPC8jRYAlp_-ZKoV36CLlCkN51wL0sNpmgQKv99YNt3UUsdVXQHqnnqtzeGhZkZA86UG4H2-gPSvi5nT3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMte56S50z6_NyGMhOPC8jRYAlp_-ZKoV36CLlCkN51wL0sNpmgQKv99YNt3UUsdVXQHqnnqtzeGhZkZA86UG4H2-gPSvi5nT3Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMte56S50z6_NyGMhOPC8jRYAlp_-ZKoV36CLlCkN51wL0sNpmgQKv99YNt3UUsdVXQHqnnqtzeGhZkZA86UG4H2-gPSvi5nT3Q==&c=&ch=


From all of us at 

MBK Tape Solutions  

 

 

 

 

 

MBK Tape Solutions | mbktape.com  
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMi6d-yM8FRnFEYPF0PWdp260AiEa53ORfx7sF7w1Dk0rvXXfJLw8I5-K78B3KPe3qeB5-A1K3PDQsXnPgEL28UuPRmqbMtlhB9qts3Rmp9mq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMnPyNzPvmhxq7XEkxMQ5K9KuWirRYcb8CmDy3-463_9MMMDDhw01MiHV5iUnAb4gLmJNPgmAW8x2LwC4jeiAoa7HF7HSlrZfWHeFvWyQ6V8cBPjVktPZhd8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMnPyNzPvmhxq7XEkxMQ5K9KuWirRYcb8CmDy3-463_9MMMDDhw01MiHV5iUnAb4gLmJNPgmAW8x2LwC4jeiAoa7HF7HSlrZfWHeFvWyQ6V8cBPjVktPZhd8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMsPbdSyyhHh2So8F-sMzJGdoeu_8_OdiOJhD6usOUsRC7DBEOXcWPeSULPwH8NUe9Zvb3fuxo0L_EIPzMzEsktQpZMAwUN5nhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMsPbdSyyhHh2So8F-sMzJGdoeu_8_OdiOJhD6usOUsRC7DBEOXcWPeSULPwH8NUe9Zvb3fuxo0L_EIPzMzEsktQpZMAwUN5nhA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMlelK_tX17rPRwMUFVo24BuG3YJ9p9y7liaU6Bg3dyeHEhuz5Z9EFg2q8WI7pMS3enu9E3EGtEbvTsTRfbr9lUqp1CZiyfTPErQOCoSAn8eEcIOmsKxlAv-rkSzxorO6TQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QlC-BJr1sB2GkeW6vUWbKqh2Hk6Jt5wM0Zyxx6mpB4Zo0s0kzoywMlelK_tX17rPRwMUFVo24BuG3YJ9p9y7liaU6Bg3dyeHEhuz5Z9EFg2q8WI7pMS3enu9E3EGtEbvTsTRfbr9lUqp1CZiyfTPErQOCoSAn8eEcIOmsKxlAv-rkSzxorO6TQ==&c=&ch=
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